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Thurs ... Red Cross Ddve-Give ! ! ! 
... 9 :00 P.M. Bowling, South Side . 
. . . Sat., 8 :00 P.M. -Basketball game, 
Oshkosh ; P.J. Jacobs High School. 

No. 14 

Debate Teains Off To Eau Claire 
Second Semester 
Calendar Changed 

At a meeting of the facu lt y of 
Central State Teachers College held 
on Thursday, January 8th, President 
Hansen recommend'ed the shorteni ng 
of the second semeste r of the cu rrent 
college year by eliminating the one 
week sp ring vacation and by teaching 
one Sat urday each month. This met 
with the approval of the faculty and 
in acco rd ance therewith the second 
semester ca lenda r has been changed . 
The opening date of the second 
semester remai ns the same, Monday, 
February 2nd. However, the closing 
date will be Friday, May 29th, in 
stead of June 12th. There wi ll be no 
classes on Frid ay, April 3, but there 
will be class sessions on Saturday, 
February 14th , Satu rday, March 14, 
Satu rd ay, April 11th, and Saturday, 
May 16th. 

The change in the ca lenda r makes 
it possible tor those students who 
li ve on farms to arri\'e home two 
weeks ea rli er to help with far m 
work, and releases all other students 
two weeks ea rli er for employment in 
other fields. 

Men Students Urged 
To Stay In School 

At an assembly last Friday morn
ing, Pres iJent Hansen urged the men 
students to remain in school at 
least unti l the end of the semester 
before they en li st in _t he va rious 
branches of the service. He cited the 
adequacy of th~ Selecti\'e Service ac t 
to provide the army with men as 
fast as they are needed and stressed 
the future va lue of education to the 
men. To express his idea on th e mat 
te r, he quoted the words bf Dr. 
John Ward Studebaker, United 
States Commissioner of Education, 
the text of which follows: 

"'Stay in school ! Conti nue the nor
mal course of your education. Await 
the ca ll to specia li zed Service in 
whatever capacity the government 
may direct. Become better trained 
to render service when the ca ll 
comes. Certai nl y the problems to be 
so lved in the days ahead will ca ll for 
every bit of trained "intell igence and 
sacrifi cial service which this nation 
can muster. It wou ld be short -sighted 
indeed, if, in the emot ional exa lta
tion of the moment, you should in
terrupt your preparation for se rvice. 
Devote yourse lves, therefore, with 
even greater vigo r, to you r present 
tasks."" 

LSA 

The LSA will \ meet Thursday 
evening, January 15, at 8 o"clock in 
Mr. Knutzen "s room 107. We urge 
that members and friends to attend . 

"We Are The~an People'' 
The dri ve to reach the goa l of the Portage County quota for the 

Ameri can Red Cross War Fund of S50,000,000 began Tuesday, and those. 
in charge hope to ma ke Thursday, January 15, the red letter day in this 
project. 

The pup ils in all the elementa ry and the high schools of the co.unty 
are being ca ll ed upon to . ass ist in this wo rthy cause. Arrangements are be
ing made for all students in CSTC to take their p lace in this huma nitarian 
effort on Thursday. Come p repa red to make your donations at the table 
which ~ ill be provided in the co rridor on the second floor. Anyone who 
wishes to have an indiv idual record made of his contribution wi ll fi nd a 
blank at the window of the main off ice. 

The subscription blanks ca rry ihe following reminders, ·· we are at wa r. 
\Xl ars mean disaster. The American Red Cross will be ready." 

Let us not forget the responsibility of the American peop le. We are 
rh e American· people. This is a time when we must have action, when we 
da re not rely on our neighbor. 

Final Arrangements 
For Chi Delt Formal 

Final arrangements have been 
completed for the Chi Delta Rho 
winter formal to be held at Hotel 
Whiting on Saturday evening, Janu 
ary 24 th. General chairman Merle 
Jenks has an nounced that Johnny 
Nugent"s orchestra has been signed 
to furn ish the music for the d inner
dance. During the eveni ng, stat ion 
WF HR in Wisconsin Rap ids wi ll 
broadcast a one-ha lf hour program 
from the dance fl oor. Sherman 
Sword, president of the fraternity 
wi ll preside as toastmaster at the 
banquet. Principal speak~rs will be 
President Hansen, H. R. Steiner, 
Oean of Men, and the fraternity ad
visers, R. M. Rightsell , H. M. Tola 
and Norman E. Knutzen. 

The Chi Delt Fo rmal is the first 
Greek soc ial event of the year and 
a large crowd is expected . Many 
alum ni of the fraternity have already 
signified their intention of return ing 
to Stevens Point for the occasion. 

CSTC Volunteer Guard 
Unit Begins Drills 

May Roach 

I 

· $600 And No Place 
To Spend Any Of It 

,\ Forty Joot waves in a rubber 
boat is like · bei ng in a class room 
with a ve ry good teacher . You al
ways end up just where the sea or 
the teacher wants you."' This was 
the impression stated by Lieut. Earl 
J. Cooper, former Pointer; after his 
much-publi cized expe rience on the 
Pacific Ocean late in December. In 
a letter received Monday by Miss 
Colman, Cooper, who attended 
CSTC unti l 1939, described himse lf 
as "Seaman, First Class··; 'feeling 
that his experience of spending four 
days adrift on a· rubber life-raft 
with eight other army fliers fully 
qual ified him for that rank. 

Included with the letter, dated 
January 4th, was a clipping from a 
Honolulu paper g iving full detai ls 
of the d ramatic rescue at sea. An in 
teresting detail was Coopers descrip
tion of how the men dried their to
bacco on the edges of the raft and 
ro lled two .cigarettes a day with 
notebook paper, passing the fa~ 
arou nd in order that all might en ' 
joy its benefits. A note of humor 
was struck in the story of ho"' they 
counted the money they had with 
them and found that t hey had over 
S600 and no place to spend any of 
it. 

Li eut. Cooper and fii s crew had 
been rescued by a U. S. Navy plane 
after their own craft had been forc
ed down on the Pacific after ru n
ning out of fuel. 

Tryouts Scheduled 
Thursday P. M. 

Four debate teams from CSTC 
will trave l to Eau . Cla,re State 
Teachers College on Saturday, Janu
ary 17 , acco rding to an announce
ment today by L. M. Burroughs, de
bate coach. Each team will engage in 
four argume nts on the quest ion, 
"'Resolved : that after the war, the 
nat ions of the w'o rld shoulJ form a 
federatio n of natio ns incorporating 
the eight poi nts of the Roosevelt
Church ill Atla ntic Charter Com
pact.'" A d iscussion of the question 
by Mr. Steiner wi ll be given in Mr. 
Burroug hs' room at four o'clock 
\'«ednesday afternoon. Tryouts for 
teams will be held Thursday at 
four. 

Dr. Tolo wi ll accompany the teams 
to Eau Claire to act as a judge with 
Mr. Burroughs. 

Petition For Classes 
Every Saturday 

Signatures of more than 125· stu
dents have been secured on the new
est pet ition being ci rcu lated on the 
campus. A movement is under way to 
have classes every Saturday during 
the second semester instead of every 
fourth Saturday, accord ing to the 
schedu le ado pted last week. This 
wou ld shift the end of the semester 
up to the first part of May instead 
of May 29th . 

Reasons fo r the movement were 
an nounced by Fred Fink, leader of 
the campaign. " Rural students 
wou ld be avail able for the spring 
wo rk on the farms when they are 
most needed ," he stated. " All stu
dents wou ld have a longer period of 
employment in defense industries or 
othe r 'summer work; employers . 
wou ld favor CSTC students because 
of this fact. Saturday jobs now held 
by students would, in all probability, 
be forfeited under the schedule now 
under adoption. It wou'ld be easier 
for the administrat ion to plan the 
schedu le for the comi ng semester 
and an entire month 's expenses for 
boa rd and room could be saved by 
the students'." 

Future Admirals?? 

Major C. C. Evans of the Wiscon
sin State Guard has an nounced the 
office r personnel of Company A, 
CSTC vo luntee r guard unit. The 
unit was organized severa l weeks 
ago by Maj . Eva ns for the purpose 
of teaching prospective selectees and 
enli sted men the military fundamen
tals and the courtesies and customs of 
the serv ice. Joe Negard is the Cap-
tain of the company, Charles Wi l- On Saturday three fellows from 
dermuth and Tom Wishlinski are OMEGA MU <;;HI CSTC went to Milwaukee and en-
Second Lieutenants, Dan Durkee is Tuesday evening, JanJ'ary 6, Orne- li sted in the u. s. N ava l Reserve. 
First Lieutenant and Fred Fink is ga Mu Chi sorority had a T we lfth The three, Tom Wish linski, Bob 
First Sergeant. Night party at the home of Mrs. A. Malecki and Melvin Wunsch will 

D. rill is held every Thursday eve- E. Harris, Strongs Avenue. Ten cent b . h . . 
'f b h b h · I eg in t e,r training immediately af-

ning beginning at 7 o'clock and in- gi ts, roug t Y t e g ,r s, were h 
cle 1 d' t ·b t d · h I · I ter t e semester ends in May. They 

eludes dri ll on the manual of arms, ver Y rs rr u e in s oes w 11 c 1 
is an o ld Twelfth Night custom. ha ve en listed in the engineering di-

a non-commissioned officer's school, Mrs. Tolo entertai ned us with an in- vision and have passed the physical 
and detai ls of paper work. Any man terest ing talk after which amusing exams required. Several other· stu
in school is eligible to join Company games were played by the g irls A dents at CSTC have signified their 
A, including facu lty members of lunch was · se rved , and the party dis- in tentions of joining this branch of 
draft al!e. honcle.,I . e,-------------'---rV!E. 
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\V/e are ·· p.ulling anchors" fo r the first 
Pointer issue o r the New Year. This 
should ca ll for New Ye-ar reso lutions, but 
either no one m;tkes an)' 1 or Clse they are 
afraid to 111;1ke them known. The lat ter College P11bli1ht>r1 Rcpreum1aJivt1 
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MISS EM ILY W ILSON 

- would eliminate a good portion or raz· 
zing in case one shou ld forget. D on't we 
:di know- Herc's bring ing your attention 
to tw u outs tanding or rather unmissable 
sights o n the campus this week. Number 
one is Jack Rassmussen's bandaged ears, 
and listen to his version of it: " I turned 
uH the heat in my room and opened the 
window", but it seems that a wa lk to the 
West Side was reallr the cause. Number 
two - l\1ferlc Jenks oncoming beard -
Peop le wi ll do almost anything on a dare. 
He's going to leave it untouched unti l 
the 24t h, which is the night or the Chi 
De ir formal, and then he'll be" in a bar-Home Econom ics Teacher 

Attended· grade schoo l and h_igh. schoo l 
in the states of Kansas and lll mo1s. 
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WE'RE FOR IT .... 

Received her B.S. (Majored in Foods) 
at the State Teachers College, Pittsburg, 
Kansas; her Ph.B (Majored in Clothing) 
at the University of Ch1c:igo, Chi cago 
Illinois; her M.S. (Household Econo
mics) at the Kansas State College, Man-
h~1ttan, Kn asas. . . 

Says he r apartment 1s her mo:H 1m· 
portant hobby and conside rs it her. home, 
a hobbr, and a Home Economics Ja. 
boratory. 

By the time this editorial reaches the halls of the college, the students Has co in collecting as another one of 
w ill be somewha t acquai nted w it h the provisions of the constitution for her most interesting hobbies. This was 

a result of the many interesting places 
lhe proposed Student Council. It is too much to expect th at everyone she has visited in her travels, which is 
wi ll kl' ow or remember a ll the provisions or have more tha n a hazy notion another hobby. . . . 
of wh the fina l set-up of the council m ig ht be. Voting wi ll take place .on The most prized and mteresttng com 

d 11 d Th d ·11 b h . b 11 in her co llection is a 1739 Sp:in,sh a op on a ay tomorow. e average stu ent w , e casti ng 1s a ot .. Piece of Eight"· . 
not for or against the co nstitution, but for or agai nst the establishment of Travels have included Canada, Mexico, 
a Student Council. On ly after the constitution begins to function w ill those British Honduras, Span ish Honduras, 
students rea li ze exactly what they have voted for. Guatemala, Panama, and Cuba. 

We have studied the document carefully during the past week-end. Has visited all but nine of the fo rtr· 

ff · f eight States: 
0 errng a n opinion or what it may be wo rth, we heartily e nd orse it and Has traveled by water from Portland 
plead for its adopt ion. We do not say thar ·it is pe rfect or th at iL is- the ·Oregon- a-round- through thc- P-anama 

~-best-co nstitutio n eve r written. We expect that one or two, perhaps several, Canal to New York and on all of the 
k b · bl [ H h k Great Lakes. wea · spots may ecome no t ,cea e very ear y. owever, t ose wea · nesses Has traveled by air from San Francisco 

wi ll not be ironed out if we vote against adoption. \Y/e can not expect im- 10 Omaha Nebraska, and from Chicago 
provement in something we do not allo w to ex ist. To us, the important 10 Kansas City. Her other travels have 
th ing is to get it function ing as soo n as poss ible. As it stands, it is a clear been by train and autombile. 
and ·well-written " Ian of government w hich is a real credit to those w h o Taught school in the Scott County 

,.. High School, Scott City Kansas, Spirit 
worked so hard and unse lfishl y Ofl its fab rication . Lake High School, Spirit Lake, Id aho, 

Assuming that the constitution wi ll be adopted, le t us begin now to and the Maine Township High School, 
scan the fi eld for the best possible personnel for the important job of es- DesPlai nes, Illinois. 
tablishing their own pn;cedents. Mak ing the Student Counc il permanent Was Manager of the Maine Township 

High Schoo l Cafeteria. 
and praiseworthy will requ ire intelligent leadership. This does n ot mean Knows Buddy Rogers and is a pesronal 
qur own personal frie nd s or members of our own respective organizations. frienct of his oa rents. 
It means those who possess courage, wisdom, and, above all, a genuine de- While in Guatema la) visited with 
,i re to serve th e student body instead of a des ire to append another honor Padre Rossbach, saw his co llection of 
to fhe list in their credentials. Indian re lics, also his jade coll ection, 

which is said to be the largest in North 
Let's choose wise ly and im partially, but f irst let's adopt the-proposed America. • 

<:onst itution. Has met many celebrated personalities 

TYPEWRITERS 

Carbons 

NEW 
USED 
REBUILT 
RENTALS 

Ribbons 

F. M. PHELAN 
112 Spruce St. Phone 1445 

SCRIBNER'S 
DAIRY 
The BotUe with the 

Cellophane Hood 
\ 

Park Jlklqe ' Phon• 1934 

Exclusive Campus 
Styles at 

prices to flt 
your purse 

The MODERN TOGGERY 

Hotel 
Whiting 
THE only rea l r iches in cash. 

The only rea l place to keep 

it is in this bank. 

* * * 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
c.,;i.1 & Surplas sm,IN.N 

Largest lD Portage County 

dur ing her travels. 
Gives the follow ing advice to students: 
DO YOU GET A THR ILL OUT OF 

HA VJNG AN ASSIGNMENT READY 
BEFORE THE LAST MINUTE OF THE 
LAST HOUR OF THE DAY? THIS 
ME'fHOD IS RECOMMEND ED TO 
STRENGTHEN CHARACTER - AND 
THE ASSIGNMENTS DO GET FIN ISH
ED. 

CITY FRUIT EXCHANGE 
Fruits: Vegetables 

and Groceries 

457 Main St. Phone S1 

NORMINGTON'S 
Dry Cleaning 
and Laundry 

Phone 380 

ber shop for an ete rnity. 
Speaking of basketba ll , Ray Warren 

was in town the o ther day1 and it sounds 
like he will be back next semester. Roy 
Lewis has taken up colors with the army, 
and that leaves him out. Ronnie Craig 
h:1s also left us to join with Uncle Sam, 
:ind rrom the looks of it , Roy and Ronnie 
won't be the only ones that will be on 
that list. Jim Scribner, who is a past stu· 
dent of CSTC, has been reported missing 
jn the P:1ciric-

Jan Thom pson has an excessive desire 
to go to Tomal~awk and it's not home 
sickness, is it , Jan ! " Don't put off until 
tomorrow what you can do todav '" and 
with the condition that prevail s, one 
never knows. 

The mumps again are taki ng over
Neosha Stay h,1s them and Ted Fritsch. 
Can }'OU picture Ted with the mumps? 

Charles Papke, T ony Schwartz, and 
Chet Kagel had a little difficulty putting 
on their coats the other day after a few 
of the clormites got thru sew ing t~e 
sleeves shut. 

Je rq' Neuenfe ld t has made the deci· 
sion and he is going to the Chi Delt for. 
ll>'<l>, and no perhapHlbout--i+.-A'-'>-!--}e 
Good rich has k inda given us the slip and 
surprised us by a lready having asked 
Norma Ferguson to the "shindig" on the 
24th - Dick Sanborn follows in Joe's 
path hecause he is annther who haS' his 
dancing partner - J. nd it's none other 
than Ruth Chenoweth. 

Eddie Valentine took the ro le of a re
serve fireman the night of the bigfire 
down town- He sa id someone had to 
take over wh il e they warmed up or cool
ed off. I don't know which, but then who 
can imagine a little excitement minus 
Valentine. 

Red Roberts is really the true frat 
man. He went down to join up and when 
asked if he could leave soon, he said no, 
because he wanted to go to his fr at dance. 

The g.1 ls came back w ith a var iety of 
.i;ifts from their one and on ly. Constance 
Meeham came back, ba/r anJ baggage 
sporting a ring-

Thelma Peterson is no longe r with us 
- Hardware Mutual calls. 

Spring the time when a man's 'fancies 
turn to little thoughts or love, and we 
are getting out ea rly. 

··Rose O"Day" ' is climbing up in popu
larity. You should have seen Mr. Faust 
waltzing to it a t informal dancing last 
Thursda)' . Pl LS 

FREE PARKING 
LOT SERVICE STATION 

Let ua sorvico y our car while you shop 

JACOBS & RAABE 
JEWELRY - MUSIC - RADIO 

Expert Watch Repairing 

Ill Water St. Phone 182 

THEY'RE HERE II 

· Foot Long Hot Dogs 
The Talk of the Town at the 

GOAL POST 
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Cagers Break Even II}, Weekend Games 

11 I 
Tip St. Norbert's 

I·, GYM. ANTICS . BOWLING !~,;~~~.'fa\9~.~:.." b,s 
. '-----------------'· ketba ll team handed St. Norbe rt 's a 

Ragged Point Quintet 
Outpointed By Classy 
Northern Mich. Team ·. 

By whipping the Phi Sigma Epsi- 53.49 setback in a fas t and thri)ling A fast, smooth -passing Northern 
"We don't care what the weatherman Ion fr:itern ity three straight games, but roug h game played at \Vest De M i'Chigan Teachers basketball team says", chimed in Mike, Geer, J anice Lar- M d · h F 

son Margaret Morrissey, Jackie Bregger, the D c Mo lay team adva nced to a Pere on ay ntg t. ·o rty-two per- featuring a t ig ht zone defense 
Betie Dav is, Tietz, Sparky, and 'Chub·· third place tie with the Spor t Shop. so nals were ca lled by the officials. s laughtered a bad ly outclassed Cen 
·Grube, as they ventured out in . almost T h is st retches the DeMolay team v ie· Twenty-frve fouls were charged to tral State quintet las t Saturday, 56-41, 

tory string to s,x in a row. n 1e reen n.1g 1 s . ' afte r p iling up a 24-12 ea at t e tO bel ow zero weat her laden with two · · · i~ ti G K · I t a nd se •enteen 1 d h 
wboggans to .. duck .. and .. dodge .. trees ~ d h p 
ou t at Iverson Park. The only comment other matches of the eveni the e against t e ointe rs. h alf. The game was· played before a 
,s we are !J lad that many of the WAA College Eat Shop tripped the Faculty, . otalmen·s ball handling and la rge crowd in the P. J . Jacobs 
s irls have 1o inect the Red Cross class. desp ite a handicap in two out of defensive p lay was a complete rever- Gymnasium and it was the first in -

Here's some of the latest fl ashes on three games. The Underdogs to.Pl'. ed sa. l of that. disp layed here S~tu~day tercollegiate defeat suffered by the the spor ts situ ation: 1. Starti ng ·Monday, h N h M h 
Jonuary 19, 7 to 9, there .will be mix~d the Sport Shop in the remaining n1g t aga inst ort em tC 1gan Pointers. 
badminton. At the same time there wil l se ries, two out of three. Teachers. Neve r before did a Central State 
be mixed doub les in ping pong-so fe l- Las t week matches saw Frankie The game was close throughout. team coached by Eddie Kotal during 
lows get )'O ur partners and bring their Koehn star Chi Delt , take over un - The Green Knights went in fro n t 21- the pa. st twelve years look as bad as 
names in to Miss Grei ling before Mon· ' ·d · l f h If d 
clay. A fee of 10 cents wi ll be charged disputed possessio n of f irst p lace . in 15 . m 1. way in tie irst a ~n they did Saturday nig h t. The passing 
tor ping pong and 5 cents for every two average pins pe r garrie w ith 183. maintained a 26-21 advan tage dun ng was e r ratic and the defensive p lay 
times of badmi nton. 2. "Keep fit to mu. Three others : Lee -Kalkofe n, Bob the intermission . Led by Ray Terzyn- was ragged . The P ointers d id every
sic" says Wallace but "keep fit by join- Becker, and Roger Olson are group- sk i and Ted F ritsch, the Pointers thing wrong. They c 

O
u Id n · t 

ing the tumbling group," says Kit ty Kelly. d th I d 28 ?6 ft f 
Tumb ling wi ll begin Februar)' 4. No one ed in close order behin d th e lea er. went in to e ea -- a er tve hang o n to the ball , threw w ild 
is too fat, too th in, too stiff, or too lim- Dr. Pierso n of the f acu lty ro lled the minu tes had e lapsed du ring the passes, doub le dr ibbled and trave led 
ber to join. 3. Inform al dancing wi ll high si ng le ga me for the night with second h alf. St . . Norbert hed t.he with the ball. Fumbling proved to 
aga in be held thi s Thursda)'. Come on a n ifty 240 whi le Frankie toppled the count at 28 all and aga in Point be the ma1· or facto r in the defeat of 
all and do a little " rug cuttin'" to " Rose d h d 31 28 d 37 35 F 
0-Day", "Chatanooga Choo Choo .. , and pins for a 609 tota l for three games. move a ea , · an · · rom the Central State rs. Even the famed 
a lot of others. A nickel will admit yo u. The Standings: here o n the Central Staters s tayed in Terzyn ski brothers didn 't do thi ngs 
4 . On January 23, afte r the game be· W. L. PC!. the lead by three to five points until right. . 
rween CSTC and Platteville the WAA Phi Sigma Epsilon ........ .... 15 9 7' ' the fini sh D c1· b · t th 
will sponso r another ··mixer" dance at College Eat Shop ....... ...... 13 l l 755 . Tl P ·. t th e f ue e re , t must e g iven o e 
the training schoo l. 5. WAA members, Sport Shop ............ .... ..... .... 12 12 782 ,e o in ers won e ga~ rom ve ry tight knitted shifting zone 
don't forget to sign for the sleigh-ride DeMola)' .......... ................ . 12 12 696 the free throw line by ma · ing 25 defense that wa5 displayed by the 
party, which will be held the 21st at f acul ty ................ ... 10 . 14 720 out of 29 pe na lty shots. Ray Terzyn- Northern State boys. They rushed 
7 :30. Don·, we always have fun ' This The Und erdogs .. ..... . ... ..... lO 14 685 ski paced the Purple and Gold cagers the Point men befo re they came over 
can he no exception . After the ride we ------- be secur ing seventeen points w ith the line w ith the ba ll and spoiled will indulge in a few Vi tam ins. Will see 
yo u there. 6. Organize your basketball HOME ECONOMICS CLUB three baskets and eleven ·free throw.s. thei r p lan of at tack. 
teams! Theres fun in compet ition! The Continuin <> the theme of South Cap tain Pete Terzynsk, rang up six Ray Terzynski led the Poii\ters 
uames will be played off on Mondays and O . b , baskets...aruLt.w.o-free-~h.i:o.WS-fo, - · · · c- - L· · 
Wednesdars at 4 0·c1ock. Also badminton .Sea-1sl=cL.meetmgs""th mem ers-o-r . · ' w1rn mnrp!m!l,= ., Gocicntvg==l'i~=== 

-_-wi!-1- be,,lrryed~at o cloclron Tuesdays the H ome Economics Club Monday tota l of 14 points. baskets and fi ve free throws. Olds 
and Thu rsdays. 7. Ping pong and shuffl e night, enjoyed a meeting on J ap an. Saturday night th e Kotalmen wi.ll paced the win ners wi th twenty two 
board matches should be plared off as T he following ta lks were given: meet Oshkosh State Teache rs in points wi th nine baskets and four 
soon as possible. so others will be ab le T I Sh . d p d their opening-conference game in the free throws. 
to challen~e. anJ a champion w ill resu lt. emp es, . nnes, an ago ~s -
8 . At the Thu rsday morning assembly on Betty Pua riea; New Years Festivals ~P_ . .:.J_ . .:.J_a_co_b_s_.:_g.:.y_m_. ________ ' 
the 22nd of Janu~ry, a numb.er of women - An ita Campbell , Japanese Foods.
enroll ed in physical educa!!on will p~t Lue lla Christ· Japanese Flowers ·an d 
on a program on posture . After tlus ' ·k . d T bl 
ex hibition the WAA will be in charge Art-:--G~rtrude He1 ~' an a e 
ot a pep assembly. Let's tr)' to .. get in the Sett ing tn Japan-Lots Andre. After 
groove .. and .. l(ive a little more .. th an the program a typical Japanese lunch 
we have b~en at the ~ames. ~ ne·ha lf of was se rved . 
the battle 1s the cheering. 9. Since eve ry· 
one is digg in· in and find ing ways to aid 
in defense, the W AA fe lt the)' could not 
be left o ut. After a discussion, we decided 
to g ive a d onation to the Red Cross. 
Many of the girl s are knitting for the 
Red Cross a lso. 10. Remember yo u 
<l on·t have to be a WAA member to 
jo in in these spo rts. We urge anyone in· 
terested to come on out and participate 
W e' ll bet you' ll never reg ret it. 

PRINTING IS 

THE INSEPARABLE 

COMPANION OF 

ACHIEVEMENT 

WORZALLA PUBLISHING CO. 
PRINTERS PUBLISHERS 

BOOK BINDERS 

Our experience ln prlnUng and helping 
you plan your achool annuals and 
other publlcaUona la at your aefflce. 

THE NEW 1942 TREAT 

The V For Victorv Sundae 
TRY ONE AT THE 

GOAL POST 

BELKE 
LUMBER & MFG. CO. 
Lumber, Millwork & 

Building Material 
247 N. 2nd St. Phone 1304 

KREMBS 
HARDWARE 

Phone 21 

STEVENS POINT BEVERAGE CO. 
The Best Of All Bevera1es - Point Pure Water Used 

PHONE 61 

We Isby' s :~:AN1No 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Phone 688 

SKIS -- SKATES 
and all equipment that goes 

with these enjoyable 
Winter Sports 

BE EQUIPPED RIGHT 

The Sport Shop 

SIGMA TAU DELTA 

The regul ar ~eeting of Sigma Tau · 
Delta, honorary literary frat ernity, 
was held W ed nesday evening at 
Nelson H all recreation room. It was 
the semester p ledge initiation mee~
ing. A ta lk, " Current Literary Fa
vorites" was given by Miss Sybl 
Mason , of the library department, 
a lso a member of Sigma T au Delta. 
Amo ng th e books she d iscussed we re 
fi ction and non-fi ction, popular du r
ing the las t few months. 

A. L. SHAFTON & CO. 
Dislributora 

Fines! Canned Foods and 
Fresh Produce 

MAIN STREET FOOD MARKET 
Free Delivery 

GENERALLY BETTER - ALWAYS THE BEST 

Visit Our Store - Try Our Fountain Specialties 

SODAS-- .. . 
UNDAES .. . 
AND WI CHES 

HANNON-BACH 
PHARMACY 

Between the Banks 

/ 
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We Miss "Pop" 
Miss Lillian Boe, News Editor of 

the POINTER, is conspicuous by her 
absence f rom .the Pointer office this 
week. '" Pop" submitted to an emer
gency appendectomy last week and 
was unable to return to schoo l after 
the Christmas holidays. Those of us 
who are attempti ng to take her 
place are _fu ll y cognizant of her 
vah'1e here and wish her a very 
speedy recove ry. '\ 

NEWMAN CLUB 

THE POINTER 

College Y To Hat•e 
First Discussion 

The first discussion meet ing of 
the new ly organized College Y will 
be held Friday even ing in the Rura l 
assembly at 7 :30. Election of office rs 
will be followed by a general dis
cussion of '" What I Believe'" with 
She rman .Sword as chairman of the 
Jiscussion. Everyone is welcome to 

/ 

PRJMARY COUNCIL ) 
Primary Cou ncil had as its special 

attraction at the meeting Monday 
evening a prog ram of recordings 
presented th rough cooperation of 
the Radio Department and Mr. 
Francis W alsh. Selections ra nging 
from Kreisler's Caprice Viennois and 
Handel's Largo to Southern Roses 
by trauss were h~ard in the Radio 
Studio A. Programs for second se
meste r were discussed. 

attend t he meetings. Dr. A. S. Ly- ,---------------, 
ness, orga ni zer of the Y, 'wishes to 
point out that the club is non- ta
rian, but its purpose is to imuJat 
religious thought among the mem
bers of the student body. 

CONTINENTAL 
LOTHING STORE 

CLOTHES FOR STUDENTS 

January 14, 1942 ~ 

.-~~~~~~~~,--~~ ... 
'WE SERVE TO SERVE.AGAIN' 

.e~ 
POINT CAFE 

a-1 eol-id Room 
OPEN 24 HOURS 

Buy a $5.SO meal book for SS.00 
Save S.SO 

Attention given lo Reservalions for 
Group Dinners 

Phone 397 Acro11 from Post Office 

PATRONIZE 
POINTER ADVERTISERS 

Newnian Club had, as its discus
sion , the sacrament of Penance at the 
last regu lar meeting, January 8. 
Plans were disnissed concern ing the .----------------,'-------------~.--------------, 

- next soc ial meeting, wh ich wi ll be a NEXT TIME TR)' A 

card party at the Rural Sanctuary, REAL HAMBURGER 
January 22. At the next business PURE BEEF - NOTHING ADDED Going 

Skating? . 
meeting the sacraments of Ext reme AT THE 

Unction and Confirmation will be GOAL POST 
the topi c under discussion . CONVENIENT TERMS 

NOTICE: Newman Club ·mem
bers meet at the leis studio on the 
third floor fo r formal picture Thurs
day, January 15, at IO :50 A. M. after 
assembly. 

DELZELL OIL CO. 
Phillips 6 6 G A S 

THE HOME 
OF QUALITY 

FUELS 

CARLEY COAL CO. 

GUARANTEE HARDWARE 
STEVENS POINT 

Have You Tried Our Feature Lunches? 
• Sodas and Malteds • Lunches 

• Rexall Drugs • Cosmetics 
All Moderate ly priced at 

WESTENBERGER'S 
Acron From Po1!0Uice 

TYPEWRITERS and 
ADDING MACHINES 

NEW. AND USED 

RENTED, REPAIRED and 
EXCHANGED 

Special ra tes to teachers and 
students on rentals. 

Special discounts to teachers 
on portables. 

When your typewriter or addln'i1 
machine qivea trouble. get 

an estimate for repaira 

P. D. SNOW 
501 1/~/bird Street 
WAUSAU, WIS, 

GET YOUR CORSAGES 
for 

Chi Oelt Formal 
al 

WALTER'S 

UNITE · JOIN 
The 

Drop in and 
See Us. 

Hot Chocolate 
Sc and 10c 

Hamburgers 10c 

Dancing at the = ~ 

SUGAR BOWL 
ACROSS FROM THE P •• J. JACOBS 

HIGH SCHOOL 

SUPPORT 

R1cE Is OuTRAGEous 
i\fo,· ie 1n·ices in Sternns Point :ll'e too high. 

They rang·e from $ .28 to $ .44 and 1111 to $ .55 
at times. · 

Ste,·ens Point is no l10o111town. Thei·e are no 
defense ind11stries here. Yet 1110,·ie JIL'i<·es are 
11111ch hig·her than in 11umy othel· towns. 

Compare them. 

The ))L'ices hei·e are not set by the loeal 111an
ag·e111ent. They are set by the Fox \ Viseo11si n 
Company in i\'Iil wa11kee. 

Let's maim absentee 111anag·e111ent realize that 
it is g·oo«l h11siness to charge 1·easo11able 11rices. 

LET US DO THIS 

Bnr tlefense stam))s with om· mo,·ie money! 

COMPARE 

Eau Claire $ .17-.39 

Chippewa Falls .17-.39 

Rice Lake .17-.30 

Superior .17-.40 

Ironwood .17-.30 

Oconomowoc .17-.40 

Beloit .11-.35 

Mosinee .17-.30 

Shawano .17-.35 

Waupaca .17-.33 

Green Bay .15-.39 

\\'rite the l;,ox \Visconsin Com))any in l\Uhrn.11kee ancl ask them to 
consider a 1·e,·ision of ))rices in HteYens· Point. 

'l'lii s .\cl Paid ,111d .\ nthorizc<l hy: 

EDWARD R LIGHTBODY & 
P. :?II. C. CRESS 


